
London, May 99..The Irish Polar ex¬
pedition sailed .from Portsmouth, this
afternoon, to make further explorationsin the Arotio Sea. Preparation* for the
.cruise have been making for the past six
months, under the supervision of Sir
Henry Robinson, anil the vessels are
equipped in the most oomplete manner.
The expedition consists of two steamers,
well manned by old and experiencedArctic explorers. Capt Markham, of the
Royal Navy, is commander-in-chief. The
enthusiasm at Portsmouth at the time of
sailing was intense. Thousands of peo¬ple had assembled to witness the depar¬
ture, and the explorers were heartilycheered as .the vessels left the harbor.
Her Majesty the Queen sent a telegramto Commodore Markham, wishing the
expedition success in its search for tho
North Pole.
London, Juno 1..The Aberdeen iron

Company have failed; liabilities £750,-
000; nominal assets £980,000; his totalvaluation of works, together with the
Plymouth Iron Company, which is one
concern, with the Aberdeen Compony;this* failure involves Sanderson A Co.,
bill brokers, and Oilesd A. Smith; their
liabilities are placed at £600,000, for

Ereater part of which their creditors
old as securities. Jss. Dawbnm is also

involved.the latter's liabilities are estU
mated tit £134,000, and assets £125,000.
The Abendar Iron Company gave em¬

ployment to 5,000 people. Several addi¬
tional small failures announced.
London, June 1..The House of Com¬

mons resumed the consideration of the
question of privilege.- The motion of¬
fered by the Marquis of Hartington, on
May 6, was taken up. It was"to the effect
that tho House should not entertain any
¦complaint with respect to the publica-
.cation of proceedings, exoept in cases of
willful misrepresentation, or when the
publication is prohibited, and that stran¬
gers Bball not be obliged ltt> withdraw
(unless disorderlv, or by special direction
.of the House. This motion was nega¬tived. Mr. Disraeli then moved that if
attention is called by any member to the

Sresence of strangers, the House shall
eolde by division whether they with-

.draw; furthermore/- that the Speaker be

.empowered to .order their withdrawal,
whenever he thinks fit Mr. Disraeli's
motion was unanimously adopted. A
meeting of Conservative membersof Par¬
liament was held at the residence of Mr.
Disraeli, to-day, when an understanding
was arrived at as to the general policy of
the Government on the question of pri¬
vilege; no reporters were presentLondon, JuneL.200 houses destroyedby fire in Cabanal, Spain.

Madrid, May 31..It is reported that
Generals Zooeos- and Patinö have been
arrested for complicity in a republicanconspiracy.
Maxwell, Ontario, June 1..The

house of Mr. Von Moer, near here, was
destroyed by fire; three ohildren pe¬rished. «

Telegraphic.American News.
Chicago, June 1..Internal Revenue

Collector Wadsworth received a note'
from Commissioner Pratt requestinghim to tender his resignation. The
note assigns no reason for the requestexoept that the good of the service de¬
mands such a step. Mr. Wadsworth has
not yet given an answer.

PrrrsBTTao, June 1..President Garrett,when interviewed in Chicago, a few days
ago, was reported to nave said that the
Postmaster-General had written to the
effect that if the Pennsylvania Companydid not carry the mails on the Baltimore
and Ohio cars over theirhew division, he
(the Postmaster-General) wonld with¬
draw all Western mails from the Penn-
sylvania Railroad. When Scott saw this
statement, seemingly. so, authoritativelymade by Mr. Garrett, ho wrote to the
Postmaster-General, asking him for the
facts in the case,'and reoefved yesterdaythe following reply: .'I would state that
I have written no letter to the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad 'Company, to the ef¬
fect that I would withdraw the Western
mails from your railroad, f have written
no letter, except on transmitting a copyof Mr. Kneass' letter of May 19, in which
I made no statement. I learn from Mr.
Garrett, who is hero, that the newspaperreport of his conversation is incorrect"

PriLADrxniiA, June 1..Pinkerton's
agency arrested, to-day, James H. Gaw,W. J. Stevenson and Peter Burns,charged, in connection with Robert Wis-
hart, who is reported in custody in New
York, with having been implicated in
forged bonds of the Chicago and North¬
western Railroad, which were traced to
Geo. F. Hilt, whose arrest in connection
with tho Safe-Guard Insurance trouble,took place in November last Parties
placed in $25,000 bail. A woman is also
under arrost for dealing in forgod and
stolon bonds.three $1,000 bonds, in the
name of Mr. Oroltinger, of Raleigh, N.
O, being found in her possession.Mr. Cautliffe Owen and Col. Stewnrt
Sandford, English Commissioners to the
Centennial, have arrived here.

SraiNoriELD, Mass., June 1..Total
loss by the fire about $550,000; insurance
about $450,000.
Charleston, June 1..Arrived.Steam¬

ships Raleigh, Baltimore; Champion,New York.
Savannah, Ga., June L.A mail bag

was picked up on the river, this morn¬
ing, and found to be the through mail
from Charleston to Jacksonville, Fla.
The letters had all been rifled.
Milwaukee, Wrs., June 1..MonsignorRoneitti and Dr. Uballe, Papal Envoys,have arrived here, to participate in the

ceremony of bestowing the pallium uponArchbishop Henhi, which takes place onThursday next.
Chicaoo, Juno 1..The convention of

the National Temperance Association
began this morning. Among the dele¬
gates are Miss Weichmary, of Pbiladel-
6hia, and Mrs. Donman, President of
ie New Jersey Temperance Union.

Vice-President Wilson delivered the
opening address, after which a letter of
geeting from Schuylor Coltax was read,

on, Hiram Prioe, of Davenport, was
chosen President and Hon. Joshua Nye,of New Hampshire, first Vice-President,with other Vice-Presidents representingthe various States of the Union. Vioe-PresidenU at large were elected, as fol¬lows: Wm. E. Dodge, Sohuyler Colfax,Henry Wilson, Mrs. Jennie Willing. Rev.John Russell, Thomas B. Hunt and Mrs.Mary Livermore. John N. Steams waselected Secretary. In the afternoon ses¬
sion, mostj of the delegates were presentand listened to the address of welcome
from Rev. A. E. Kittredge, of Chicago.Charleston, June 1..The Academy of

¦IMeV In Ulli MtyraelTSeeia' puron&dedfor $42,000 by 49fra R. Uwens,-the come¬
dian, under whoso auspices it will hence¬
forth be conducted.

Washington, June 1..Another Indian
conference was-held to-day. Speeches
were made by Red Cloud, Spotted Tail,Bad Wound and Secretary Delano. The
latter told the Indiuns that the Govern¬
ment would give them $25,000 for their
hunting privileges in Nebraska, and if
they did not accept that, tbey might as
well cease talking. After considerable
discussion among the Indians, theyagreed to accept the proposition, thoughtho great chiefs express doubts about
getting their just rights, and beforesigning any papers, hope to have another
talk with their great father, the Presi¬
dent. Spotted Tail said he wanted the
$25,000 this afternoor. The moneywill be expended in buying presents for
them.

\ The debt statement issued to-day,shows a reduction last month of $1,189,.456; decrease of the debt sinco Juno 30,1874, 12,968,265. The balances are:
Currency $4,358,107; coin 84,257,002;special deposits held for redemption of:
certificates of deposit 55,345,000. The
Government disbursements during Mayaggregated 15,361,783, exclusive of pay¬ments on account of the interest or prin¬cipal of the public debt.
The Secretary of the Treasury, to-day,made a call for the redemption of 10,-

000,000 coupon bonds for the syndicate.A. J. Falls, Chief Clerk of tho Depart¬ment of Justice, has resigned; no suc¬
cessor yet appointed. The President
will leave for Long.Branch on Thursdaynext.
The Postmaster-General having ad¬

vised the Pennsylvania Bailroad Com¬
pany that the Department was satisfied
with the present arrangement for postal
car service, Mr. Scott replied, yesterday,that as the Pennsylvania Railroad did
not desire to use Mr. Gnrrett's cars be¬
tween New York and Philadelphia, the
mails would hereafter be transferred at
Wsst Philadelphia to one of their own
cars and Bent to New York on the regulartrain. The mails were accordingly bo
transferred to-day, occupying about nine
minutes, and causing no delay. Mr.
Scott bos also offered, if the mails are
sent by the Baltimore and Potomac Bail-
road, to carry them on the limited ex¬
press, and thus expedite the transporta¬tion of the through mails between Wash¬
ington and New York by over an hour,without additional compensation. In
this way mails would go by a continuous
steam route on fast trains.
Probabilities.For the Eastern Gulf

and. South Atlantic States, stationary or
falling barometer, South and East winds,
stationary or higher temperature and
partly cloudy weather.
The Southern Memorial Association,to-day, decorated the graves of the Con¬

federate dead at Arlington.233 in num¬
ber. A large number were present from
this city and the adjoining country.After prayer by Dr. Elliott, of the Ascen¬
sion Episcopal Church, the assemblageproceeded to the portion of the groundswhere rest the Confederate dead, and
proceeded to decorate tho graves. Dr.
Garnett stated that some letters had been
received from Richmond, Winchester
and other places. Mr. C. P. Harmon
read that from Hollywood Memorial Asso¬ciation, of Richmond, regretting the in¬
ability of the association to attend, and
forwarding an elegant floral anchor.
There was no speech-making, and the
ceremony was exceedingly iuipressiVeand solemn.
New York, June 1. At the opening ofthe United States District Court, to-day.before Judge Benedict, in a suit brought!by Wm. F. Herbert against Gen. Butler,for a share in a counsel fee of $20,000

paid Butler by G. B. Lanier, Judge Bene¬dict said it was clear to his mind that
the plaintiff had not thoroughly estab¬
lished bis case, and be, therefore, in¬
structed the jury to find a verdict for the
defendant, which they did.
Heavy forest fires in Sullivan and

Delaware Counties; sevenil villages aban¬doned and one life lost.
Yesterday's Market Reoorts.

New York.Noon..Money 21. Gold16}. Exchange.long 4.871; short 4.9U1.
Governments active, at better prices.Cotton steady; sales 2,372.uplands 16J;Orleans 16A. Futures opened firmer:
June 15{@I5 15-16; July 16 1-16; August16 7-32; September 15 31-32. Flour dulland declining. Wheat quiet and 16'2c.lower. Pork 20.50. Lard firm.steam
Ml.

P. M..Cotton net receipts yesterday512; gross 636; net receipts to-day 502;
gross 2,368. Futures closed steadv; sales
33.900: June 16 1-32; Julv 16 5-32f/»v16 3-16: August 16 11-326 163; September16J6il0 5-32; October 15§6)15 21-32; No¬
vember 15j}6jl5 7-16; December 15 13-32
($15 7-10; January 15 9-U56 15 19-32;February 15 23-326*15 13-16; March
16 1-16;'April 161®16J; May 16g6>16g.Monev easy, at 2|@3. Exchange firm.
4.871. Gold strong.16g@16L Govern¬
ments active and strong. States quietand nominal. Cotton steady; sales 2,734,at 161016L Flour heavy and still
strongly in buyers' favor.Southern dull
and declining, at 5.0008.25. Wheat 1(a)2c. lower.1.22@1.29 winter. Corn dull
and slightly in buyers' favor.736)81.Coffee quiet and unchanged. Sugarsteady and fair demand.86*11J. Mo-
lassen dull and nnohanged. Rice steadyand fair demand to trade. Pork firmer
.new mess 20.45 cash. Lard firmer-
prime steam 14|. Whiskey without de¬
cided changed.1.18.
Baxttmobe..Cotton quiet.middling15$; gross receipts 704; exports coastwiselap; sales two days 1,140; stock 6.997.

Flour dull and unchanged. Wheat
steady. Corn Arm.Southern white 846.
85; yellow 81. Provisions nominallynnohanged. Pork 21.006.21.50. Lard
dull and nominal. Whiskey heavy and
nominally 1.1901.20. Sugar firm and
fairly active.
Chakleston..Cotton quiet.middling15}; not receipts 267; sales two days 200;stock 1,631; exports coastwise 319.
Savannah. .-Cotton dull..middling151; low middling 14J; good ordinary14J; net receipts 648; gross 563; exportscoastwise 218; sales two days 346; stock

11,474.
. WinMisoTos..Cotton nominal.mid¬dling 15; net receipts 76; exports coast-wise 14) stock 83A

Memphis..Cotton, quiet and steady;sales two days 900'; net receipts 113;
shipments 2,007; stock 15,220.
PmnAnxnpHiA. Cotton quiet.mid-dung 16}; low middling 15]; good ordi¬

nary 15; gross receipts 847.

W«w üanK*Ns..üotton quiet^mnT-dling 15fr; nat receipt* 1,45a-, gross1,802; exports Great, Britain 4,925; sales
2,500; stock 68,78^7£^£3*^uot^n^glt^^*^Corn fn^ervI«L WnWtotdull+rL17.
Pork dull.21.00, Bacon< dull-shoul¬
ders 9J(^9J; clear rib 124@i2i|; clear 13
(5)13L Lard nominal.
Louisville..Flour dull .and un¬

changed. Corn .quiet and unchanged.Provision« firm. Pork quiet.20.25(j»'.20.50. Bacon.shoulders 9A@'9ji; clear
rib I2l(ai2'n; clear 13i(ö;i3}; sugar-curod haois V3\(b 14. Lar,d.steam: 15;
tierce 163fir; 16; keg 16;. Bagging firm.
131 ft; 14.
Concord, N. H., June 1..Charles W.

Sargent, Secretory of the New Hamp¬shire Historical Society and Cashier of
the Bank, suicided; no cause hut in¬
sanity.AubusTA.-.Cotton quiet and steady;salos two days 275. middling 15J; low
middling 14}; net receipts 4,0-10.
Mobilk..Cotton steady: sales two days650.middling 14jh net receipts 215; ex¬

ports coastwise 553; stock 12,519.
Galvxston..Cotton quiet.middling14j; not receipts two days 79; gross 50;

exports Great Britain 10.754; coastwise
3,808; sales 1.215; stock 1,745.
Chicago..Flour quiet and unchanged.Corn lower and in fair demand.No. 2

mixed fresh 64: regular 64 spot or June.
Pork dnll and lower.19.75 spot or June.
Lard dull and drooping.14.20£ 14.221
spot or June. Whiskey 1.15.
Norfolk..Cotton steady; sales two

days 175.middling 151: net receipts499;
exports coastwise 800; stock 15,435.
Boston..Cotton dull; sales two days20.middling 16; net receipts 369; gross755; exports Great Britain 186; stock 15,-¦135.
Cincinnati..Flour quiet and un¬

changed. Corn firmer.71(^74. Pork
quiet and steady.20.25@20.50. Lard
quiet and steady.steam 14; kettle 14|@15. Bacon steady.shoulders 9J; clear
rib 121; clear 121(^13. Whiskey steady-1.13.
LivrRPOOL. 3 P. M. Cotton quiet andunchanged.middling uplands 71; mid¬

dling Orleans 80Y.8J; sales 8,000, includ¬
ing 3,800 American; basis middling up¬lands, nothing below low middling,deliverable August or September,7 15-16; nothing below good ordinary,deliverable June or July, 7 11-16.
Paris..Rentes 64f. 7c.
London..Street rate 3J.aamo 'as

bank. t,'
1-T-.r-r.. AsptyfE-For Rent and Sale,

HOUSE, corner of Assembly and
Lady streets, in good repair. Applyto R. SWAFFIELD.

May 21)_ 6_
Notioe.

IWARN ALL MEN to keep off the
Race Track, adjoining Fair Grounds,

except those who have paid.
GEO. Wr. BEARDEN.

t'lrx'Mnu, May 27, 1875. May 28 lmof
Notice to Tax-Payers,

THE COUNTY AUDITOR'S OFFICEwill be open for receiving RETURNSfrom JUNE 1 to JULY 20, 1875, instead
of from' July 1 to August 20, as hereto¬
fore.
The law requires the County Auditor

to assess ull parties who fail to list their
personal property within the time above
noted, at the same valuation as of 1874,and add a penalty of fifty per cent,
thereto; and all new buildings and
structures, not returned in 1874, must be
returned for the fiscal year 1875, and in
default thereof a penalty of "fifty percent, will attach.
To facilitate the tax-payers in makingtheir returns for the fiscal year 1875, I

will attend in person at the followingPrecincts:
Gädsden Precinct, June 17, 18 and 19.
Acton Precinct, June 21 and 22.
Davis' Precinct, June 24,
Garner's Precinct, June 28 and 21).
Camp Ground Precinct, July 1.
Killian's Precinct, July 5 and 6.
Hopkins' Precinct, July 8.
Tivnholm's Precinct, July 10.

A. L. SOLOMON,
May 28 lmo County Auditor.
THE SEVEN WONDEUS

is found in
Heinitah's Family Medicines.

rpiIE QUEEN'S DELIGHT-For Puri-_1_ tying the Blood, and Renovatingand Strengthening the Body.THE KfifA CHILL CURE- The best
Chill Cure known. Will alwaVs cure.
THE QUAKER LINIMENT. For

Rheumatism, Pains, is a wonderful
remedy.
THE BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS

Better than any other in the world for
familv use.
THE STANLEY'S COUGH SYRUP.

The only Cough Remedy that will cure.
It has cured thousands.
THE LIFE EVERLASTING BITTERS

.A tonic for the Stomach and Digestion,giving a good appetite at all times.
THE ROSE CORDIAL-Will cure all

Bowel Affections; good for children.
For salo only at HEINITSH'S
May 26t_City Drug Store.

_
California and Imported

Wines, Liquors, Etc-
.y^Mft* JUST received, direct from/tmYäitWkx:- California, a carload of supe-InflHnor WIN ES and BRAN DI ES.^^I^B^*made of delicious grapes in
that highly favored country.

Best Imported Scotch WHISKEY,Old Jamaica BUM, Holland GIN,Otard and other brands BRANDY,
Sherry, Port and Madeira WINES.
I am also manufacturingthatsuperiorLAGER BEEB,

for which my brewery has1
acquired such a deserved re-
putation. Give it a trial.it is pure and
warranted free from any deleterious in¬
gredients. Physicians recommend it.
I'"1"* Also, bestbrands Imported andbajBfJ Domestic CIGARS, Smoking and* ^Chewing TOBACCO, Ac.
My SALOON is supplied with the best

of everything. LUNCH every day, at 11
o'clock. Give me a call, at the sign of thebig barrel. Nor. 164 and 166 Richardson
str-ot, JOHN C. SEEGERS.

! Kerosene!!
iure, white. standard

._, iust received and
for Bale at 19c. per gallon by the barrel,and 20o. per' gallon at retail.' AVdsene
delivered, free of dramqt, 4a «*y enrf ofthe city by' JOHN AGNEW £ SON.

TU E R 0KEE *TFSföfGS*
SPARTASBURG, S. C.

WATER ALTERATIVE
»nd Tonic; Climate dry,brucing and healthful.
Every Attention paid to

guests.
REFERENCES TS CoLT.'MBU..Maj. D. 1).

Miller, A. Palmer, Col. Jos. Daniel
Popo, Prof. L. Plate and S. J. Perry.

WILL OPEN JUNE 15.
-J&üfHACKS meet visitors yx" -cV'"~JTnt Spartanburg C. II. JvSyTCfrSiJOHN B. BLACK,Junr- 1 lino Resident Manager.

CALICOES

CENTS PER YARD.

CALICOES

CENTS PER YARD..

JONES, DAVIS & BOUSMTS,
Successors to R. C. Shiver A Co.

GEEN'N SPRINGS,
Spartanburtr County, 8, C.

THIS favorite resort
tfor health and pleasurePwill be open to visitors
ton June 1. The medici¬

nal virtues of the waters of Glenn
Springs need no other testimonial than
the wonderful nature of the cures effect¬
ed by their use; and their merits as an
unfailing remedy in the cure of all forms
of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Disease of the
Liver and Kidneys, even in chronic
cases, are long and favorably known to ]the public.

Visitors reaching Glenn Springs bythe South Carolina, Greenville and Co¬
lumbia, Spurtunbnrg and Union Rail-|roads will receive tho benefit of Excur¬
sion Tickets for the season. A dailyline of Coaches will connect with Trains
on Spartanliurg und Union Railroad at
Rich s Hill, five miles distant, and nt
Spurtanburg, to convey passengers to the
Springs. Steps have been taken to sc-
cure to the Guests the benefits of a DailyMail and Telegraph.Dr. O. B. MAYER, ranking among th
eminent physicians of the South, will be
in attendance to respond to the profes¬sional culls of the Guests of the house.
The Table will be supplied with the

best the market can afford, BathingRoom* Billiard Tables, Bowling Alleys,Croq.iLi Grounds. Music on the Grounds
and in the Ball Rooms. Terms mode¬
rate. Apply to WM. GORMAN, Colum-1bin, S. C, or Glenn Springs, S. C.
May 10 lmot WILLIAM GORMAN.

Tho Charleston Hotel
WILL not be closed this Sum-

finer. All Guests patronizing us
(during tli*» Summer am1 Fall
.months, and remaining a week

or more, will be allowed a reasonable
discount.except occupants of rooms on
the first or parlor floor.
The attention of the Countrv Mer-|chants is respectfully called to this no¬
tice. May 28 ßnios

___

CIGARS
For Cents,

at
PERRY & SL,AWSON'S.

Every Day SomethingNew.
CHOCOLATE and EXTRACT OF

MEAT, for Invalids, Adults and
Children.
EXTRACT OF BEEF, with Wine and

Iron. A nutritive tonic -admirable for
Debilitv and Indigestion.

Elixir BARK AND IRON.Summer
Tonic and Appetiser. For sale bv

E. H. HEINITSH,
May 20f City Drug Store.

"

NEW BOOKS
At R. L. Bryan's Bookstore.

G« EORGE IV, His Life and His Court
T 81.25.
Scientific London, by Becker-$1.70.
Science ami Religion, by Dröper.$1.75. Farror's Life of Christ $2.50.

The Shadowed Home, by Bickersteth.
$1.50. Conquering and to Conquer, bySchonberg Cotta Family.$1.25. Vernes'
Journey to the North Pole- $1.51). RalphWiltons Weird, by author of WooingO't.$1.25. Tin- Science of Law, byAmos- $1.75.

Also, a variety of new English Novels,
paper covers, by Mrs. Olypbant, Fur-1geon, author <">f "Castle," Mrs. Braddon,Wilkie Collins and others. Apri' 25

Floor and Meal
AND MIXED FEED!

CAR LOAD ORDERS filled on short1
notice. Address "CHARLOTTE

CITY MILLS," Charlotte, N. C.
R. D. GRAHAM, Proprietor.Gso. C. Chambers, SuperintendentMay 19

_
lrao'

Books of Bound ttuic,
Containing the Creme de la Creme of all
Vocal and Instrumental Music

Payes Full Sheet Mvsic Siw!

PRICE of each Book in Boards $2.50
in Cloth, $3; Gilt, $4.

Guts or German Sono, 216 p. Vocal.
Gems or Scottish Sotfo, 200 p. Vocal
Gems or Sacred Somo, 200 p. Vocal.
Wbeatii or Gems, 200 pages. Vocal.
Gems of Strauss, 250 p. Instrumental.
Operatic Pearls, 200 pages. Vocal.
Shower or Pearls, 200 p. Vocal Duets.
Silver Chord, 200 pages. Vocal.
Home Circle, Vol. L 216 p. Instrum'l.
Home Circle, Vol. H, 250 p. Instrum'l.
Piano at Home, 250 p. Piano Duets.
Musical Tkeabubr, 225 p. VocalA Inatr.
Piano Forte Gems, 220 p. Instrumental.
Pianists' Album, 220 p. Instrumental.
Oboam at Home, 200 pieces. For Reed

Organ.
The above books are uniform in styleand binding, are wonderfully cheap for

the content«, are sold by all principalmusic dealers, and Will be sent to anyaddress for rotail prices.
OLIVER DITSON A CO., Boston.
CHAS H. DITSON A 00,,

May 29 sW 711 Broadway, N. Y.

WANTSMONEY.
WILL SELL. CHEAP!

STORE FULL OF HEW GOODS!
_128 MAIX STREET._
New Fresh Goods

AT

J.H. KINARD'S
IARGE assortment of riok and beau ti-
J ful DRESS GOODS.
The styles and patterns of PRINTS

nre numberless in variety, and every de¬
partment of his large establishment has
been replenished with accessions re¬
freshingly seasonable and accommodat¬
ingly priced.

The Millinery DepartmentIs superbly stocked.
..tir-Mr. Kinard invites a call.

CALICOES
CENTS PER'YARD.
CALICOES

CENTS PER YARD.

JQNSS, DAVIS & BOlMrHTS,
Successors to R. C. Shiver A Co.

TO-DAY AND *,VEÄY DAY!
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

AT

JOSES, DAVIS & BOySNffiETS',
Successors to

R. C. SHIVER & CO.

C(HOICK DRESS GOODS at 25 cents
/ per vard. CAS8IMERES. TWEEDS,JEANS and LINENS for Men and Boys'

wear. HAMBURG EDGINGS and IN-
SERTINGS.

BLACK SILKS!
We make Black Silks aspeeialtv. You

can save TWENTY 1*ER CENT. bv pur-chasing your Black Silks at this house.
Parasols of all shades and styles openingthis day, at very low prices.Ladies', Gents'and Misses' fineSHOES.
This department is managed bv Mr. M.
A. SHEliTON, and the stock is second to
none in the State.
Patent STEP LADDERS, all sizes, withall the latest improvements attached;Berlin WOOL, Java CANVAS, Crochet

und Knitting NEEDLES.
JONES, DAVIS A BOUKNIGHTS,

Successors to B. C. Shiver A Co.
Attractions are Multiplying

AT THE

GRAKD CENTRAL
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT.

£)K PIECES SUMMER SILKS, justj^f ) received at
WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.

100 pieces SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
at 121, lOj, 20 and 25 cents, at

WM. D. LOVE t CO.'S.
25 pieces Summer Poplins, at 50 cents

a yard, at WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Black (irenadines, in all qualities, nt

WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Black Llama Lace Shawls and Sacks,

at WM. D. LOVE & CO. 8.
Ladies' Sun Umbrellas, Silk Ties and

Ribbons, at WM. D. LOVE & CO.'S.
Gents' White Shirts and FurnishingGoods, at low prices, at

WM. D. LOVE & CO.'S.
Yon will find an extensive stock of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Shades and Mat¬
tings, at popular prices, at

WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
The place to purchase your Domestics,

Prints, Cottonades, Jeans, Drillings and
Cassimeres, tor the least monev, is at

WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Every article in the Dry Goods line

needed in anv family can be purchasedat "WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Fresh Goods are received dai.lv at

WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
It will pay any one who needs any¬thing in our line to call often at the

Grund Central Drv Goods Establishment
of WM. D. 'LOVE & CO.,Columbia, S. C.
Samples sent gratuitously to all parteof the country on application._

Wine List---May, 1876.
tSf -*kfcx THE "CITY HALL GRO-
MMQ£ CERY STORE" offers, as be-^¦jbH Bp low speeiß ed, the finestWine^^^¦^**List ever published in Co¬
lumbia:
CLARETS.St. Estephe, St. Julian,

Marganx, Pontet Canet, in pints and
quarts.
HOCKS.Laubenheimer, Hockheiraer,

Dudesheimor.
SAUTEHNES.HautSau ternes, Graves

A Preignac, Latour Blanch, Chateun
Yquem.
CHAMPAGNES.Pommery £ Greno's

Lee, decidedly the finest dry Wine im¬
ported. Obaus & Duchotefs "Sillery,"Carte Blanche, Kelly Island, Ac.
SHERRIES AND PORTS.These of

fine quality, age and bouquet, full
stock, most carefully selected. ,

My stock of French Brandies, Holland
Gin," California Wines and Brandies, Do-
meatic Whiskies, "Maryland," "Baker,"
"Finch," "Bomgarden, and other favor¬
ite brands, is always full up. I have
always endeavored to keep this branch
of my business aoppUed- only with best
possible quality obtainable, and am fully
satisfied with the result.
Any rare wine or particular brand not

here advertised, will be procured from
first hands at very few days' notice.' '

GBO. SYMMERS,
Citv Hall Grocer and Wine Merchant,
May 20

for Foreclosure of Mortgage
SEIBEES & EZELL, AuCt're.
"PURSUANT, to authority on me con-
JL HBira ny John L. Neadle, in and byhis deed of mortgage, dated the 14th dayof July, A. D. 1873, oonveylng to me ok
trustee the property hereinafter described
for the purposes in said .deed expressed,I will sell, at public sale, in front of the
Court House in Columbia, S. C, on
MONDAY, the 7th day of June. 1875.

All and singulnr the BRIDGE of tho
Columbia Bridge Company, situated and
being upon and aoross the CongareeRiver, opposite to the city of Columbia,with its piers, abutments" and all other
property, real or personal, belonging or
incident thereto, together with all and
sigulur the franchises, rights and privi¬leges of the said the Columbia BridgeCompany incident and appertaining to
the said bridge; and alse^four hundred
and ninety-four shares of the CapitalStock of the said Columbia Bridge Com¬
pany. L. D. CHILDS, Trustee.
May 23_

Foreclosure of Mortgage.II. S. BEARD, Auctioneers.
Eben Butler against Thomas A. Garner.

BY virtue of paver to me given by.Thomas A. Garner, by his deed
sealed and delivered, to sell the pro¬perty hereinafter described, and for himand in his name to execute proper titles
to the purchaser or 'purchasers' of the
said premises, I hereby give notice that
on the FIRST MONDAY OF JUNK
NEXT, I will sell, at. public auction, in
the city of Columbia,, before the Court
House, to the highest bidder, for cosh,All that PULTETPARCEL and TRACTOF LAND, with buildings thereon,situate in the city of Columbia, andbounded as follows, to wit: East byLincoln street, fronting thereon fifteen
feet, more or less; North by.lot now or
formerly of estate of Robert N- Lewie,running thereon 208 feet, more or lees;West by lot of Richard Young, and
South by Howard School.
May 16 mth6

_

EBEN BUTLER.
Valuable City Property for Sate.

D. C. PEIXOTTO Av SON, A»rs.
Sale Under Poxotr to'Satisfy MorUiages.BY virtue of the power of attorney of

John Fielding* empowering the
Cashier of the Citizens' Savings Bank," ofSouth Carolina, and his assignsi to "seUthe premises hereinafter described, forthe purpose of satisfying certain mort¬
gages of the said John Fielding to said
bank, or held by said ban>< 1 *W .ell.
on the FIRSTMONDAYINJUNE NEXT,at the usual hoar, before the' CourtHouse, in Columbia,

All that LOT, PIECE OB PABCETj OP
LAND, with the Building* thereon, situ¬
ate and being in the city- of Columbia,and County of ltichland, butting and
bounding to the North on lot of McAl¬
lister; to the Bast .on lot of John P.
Southern; to th*.South on Plain street;and to the Westum lot formerly of HenryDavis and of D. Epstin.Tcbmsor S*xa.>One-half cash; balance
on credit of one year, aeenred by bond
and mortgage of premises.

JOHN FISHER,
Trustee in Bankruptcy.May18 tuS ml

Prepare Your .Own
Mineral Waters,

dt Tsnco tux

Granular Effervescent Salts.

EOCKBRIDGE ALUM, VICHY, CRAB ¦

OBCHAD, KISSINGEN, FRIED¬
RICHSnALL. The'Salts represent in a
condensed and agreeable form the' me¬
dicinal constimants of'.'these'various
Mineral Waters, and from .their conve¬
nience and comparative cheapness, axo
coming rapidly*inro' use.
One or twod'arge tea-spoon-fnls added

to a small tumbler of water, instantlyreproduces a draught of the natural
Water, accompanied by a sparklingenervescence. For sale at

L. T. 8ILLTMAN A CO.'S
April 0 Drug Store.

Who feeds me from his grocery store,"And shows me every day a score
Of dainties, finer than before?

* 'Tis Solomon.

Groceries, Family Supplies, Pore
Liquors, Wines, &c.

Whoso clerks are smiling, childlike,bland, *
And always at my service stand
Attentive to my least command?

\S by, Solomon's.
Breakfast Strips, Beef Tongues, Sal¬
mon Bellies, Fulton Market Beef,
Canned Goods and Other Delicacies.

Who cares for no man's smile or frown,While he can keep his prices down,Yet sells the finest goods in town?
Tis Solomon-

A 8plendid AuortHient of New Cof¬
fee and Teas-Japan, Oolong, Gum
powder, Hyson, iinperial and Mixed

And ein I ever cease to be
The best of customers to thee.
Who always did so well by me,

Oh, Solomon?

Fancy Crackers, Raisins, Nut», Sew"
Floor and Buckwheat.

I'll keep to the store T like so well,
'Neath Mr. Gorman's big hotel.'
And kspt by Hardy S-O-L

O-M-O-N.
/PfPrieee sail lower, and goods fresh[evaryj^y._ April 0

Millinery
OF the LATEST STYLES;I"also. Ladies' and Children'sSUITS of all sizes and qual¬ity, UNDERWEAR, COR¬SETS, HAIR and FANCYGOODS. Just received, adsxfte assortment of Wenok'aPERFUMERY, at

i 26* MBS. C. E. REED'S.


